
 

THE CONNECTION  
CONNECTING THE CHURCHES OF THE HATTIESBURG DISTRICT OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Hattiesburg District Lay Servant Training  

Saturday, April 1, 2023  

8:00 am to 5:00 pm  

Laurel First UMC, 420 North 5th Street, Laurel, MS  

Click to register 

Training will include the Basic Lay Course (book cost $12) taught by Mr. Corey Proctor. Advanced 

courses (available after taking the basic course) include: Soul Reset: Relearning the Rhythms of 

Grace Through Daily Life With God (book cost $14.99) taught by Reverend Linda Fox; Called to 

Preach (book cost $15.99) taught by Reverend Linda Dixon; Accountable Discipleship (book cost 

$15) taught by Reverend Terry Herron, and Ministry with the Forgotten: Dementia through a          

Spiritual Lens  (book cost $22.99) taught by Ms. Henrietta Brown.                                                                            

Registration fees for outside the Hattiesburg District are $30 and inside the district they are $10.  

Registration deadline is 2/1/2023.  
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You are invited to gatherings honoring         
Bishop Sharma Lewis’ Appointment to the 

Mississippi Conference.                              

A Celebration of Assignment Service honoring Bishop 

Lewis will be held at Anderson United Methodist Church 

on Sunday, January 22 beginning at 3:30 PM.  Anderson 

is located at 6205 Hanging Moss Road, Jackson, MS.   

 

 

Learn more about our bishop and enjoy a meal at Chat 

and Chew with Bishop Lewis. This will be held in vari-

ous districts on Wednesdays and Saturdays from Febru-

ary 1 to June 3. You can join Bishop Lewis at the one               

designated for your district, or you may join one of the 

others if you are not able to attend the one held for your 

district. But, please let the district office know that you 

are coming. Also, please let the district office know how 

many from your church will be attending. View the full 

schedule of Chat and Chews with districts, dates, times 

and addresses here.  

Click here to register for the                                              

Chat and Chew with Bishop Lewis 

 

Bishop Sharma D. Lewis is inviting the           
Mississippi Conference to seek God's word 

together though the                                    
2023 Bible Challenge.                                             

Starting January 1, 2023, we will be reading 
the Bible from Genesis to Revelation with 

questions for daily reflection. 

Watch this video of Bishop Lewis talking 
about this new challenge in the new 
year.  For more information on the 2023  Bi-
ble Challenge and the scriptures for          
daily readings click here. Also, download                  
January's scriptures here. 

https://mississippi-reg.brtapp.com/HATDistrictLayServantSchool71
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!AzG8gN04agZMnxSE7FofZvX9QnS6O+MN+ZyBS4YrTmk5rOG2JbQM7PIjsfhPzx5Cg
https://mississippi-reg.brtapp.com/ChatandChewwithBishopLewis71
https://mississippi-reg.brtapp.com/ChatandChewwithBishopLewis71
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!JEWnsg23+zhYIp0CiZMEg7heDRWf8eoWZ8K+6W7Ecbr9f-rhiNqaGbhbLwteaNHbIrGxu0vbSdF8jlBOtT9qzI
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!EmzVeUrLBQVsOI254pvaxHxbRGvn-m1r9nQgltLLaSITtn2N1+KOFzrZwosY92XpcvBLWyO4t1mIoIu8lDlvlY
https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!FGlTIcvMV+9Fmz5bvWYqOgQUZs+aR0LLtHDolj8oSvCk28wF9zkqVitKpPm6y7tOpbgshDMkWAV0ZwYslksZEY


Adults and Youth at St Paul, Laurel                   
outreach ministry packaged gift baskets 

and did some caroling as gifts given for the 
sick and shut ins. They also packaged rice 

donations to the Salvation Army. The                 
service was called Lessons and Carols with 
the Nativity Scene.  Afterwards, a Christmas 

party was provided for them.   

Hattiesburg District Leadership Team Meets 

The Hattiesburg District Leadership Team met in January. After a time of sharing of a devotional,           

reviewing the minutes from December, 2022 and reflection on the cares and concerns of the district, 

work began on the Operational Covenant and the Ministry Action Plan that the group abides by. This 

work consisted of determining those serving in each area of the MAP, meeting in those groups, and 

hashing out ideas for the work of the team. Some of the items discussed and shared were, work con-

tinuing on Discipleship Making Systems including equipping churches in developing theirs. An invi-

tation to pastors to help by serving the pulpit of pastors as they take a Sunday off. And work on            

racial healing circles. Kim was added to the racial healing group which includes Louis Johnson and 

Vicki Baldwin. All have been trained in this work. It was suggested that a municipal group of a town 

be asked to hold one.  

A report was given by Reverend Vicki Baldwin on the newest book that the group is reading. It is enti-

tled Strengthening the Soul of your Leadership, Seeking God in the Crucible of Ministry by 

Ruth Haley Barton. She said that fire refines us and our church at this time is in a time of fire. Our 

soul is the most real part of us. Moses was used as an example as he lost his soul for a while. Also, 

we have to be in complete solitude to hear God’s voice. She also suggested going to Strengthening 

the Soul of Your Leadership with Ruth Haley Barton on Apple Podcasts which is a podcast about this 

book. When our patterns get the best of us, unresolved conflict from our childhood can affect you 

now.  

Amber shared that USM Wesley Foundation is preparing to have an event called City Wide. This is to 

be held on April 23 from 5—7 pm and hosted at the Wesley. There will be times of worship, ice break-

ers, table tops. This will be for youth of local churches grades 6—12. Youth leaders will be asked to 

bring youth from their churches.  

The Hattiesburg District Leadership Team .                                                                          

We had a wonderful time of fellowship and work for the 

Hattiesburg District. 

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/strengthening-the-soul-of-your-leadership-with/id1214483830?mt=2
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/strengthening-the-soul-of-your-leadership-with/id1214483830?mt=2

